
AFFAIRS AT SOCIO OMAHA

Graduating Exercises of the High
School Attract Lujt Crowd.

EXZ2CXSE3 07 TLLAS3SQ OBUER

It tehee L. MetemJf DIItti 4mi
af tae XnlB(, aa KSTart af

ofMertt r Sack
a Orrul

Tie South Onail a H Sh school eomnwni-meri- t

last night was celebrated by the brief-

est, snappiest and perhaps the moat sat.s-farto-ry

program that hu ever been pre
sented In the city. It waa before tha
mall of eager frlenda had euheided and
everyona waa seated, but by J. 3D the pro-
gram m concluded and the senior were la

receiving congratulations, flowers and
kissee. that s tha feminine enntinsrent re-

ceived the lalier. Richard L. Metcalfe waa
tha speaker of tha evening. Mlaa Anna C.

Xystmm was named honor graduate, with
Lulu M. Fletemeyer seonnd. Eleven young
men and twenty-tw- o yours; women received
diplomas.

After tha proceesional marches by the
Moaart club. Rev. H. H. Millard offered the
invocation. This was again followed by
music "Solves s Song." N. M. Graham,
speaking for the faculty of the h.gh school,
the Board of Education and the thirty-thre- e

graduates on tha stags, ex pressed the satis-
faction he had in pret-entin- g the speaker of
the evening. Richard L. Metcalfe.

His discussion of the topic. "Wayside
Literature." was a sparkle from tha start
to the finish. He opened with a tribute to
William Jenning Bryan, and attributed
this man influence largely to his simplic-
ity. Aa an illustration ha told of tha en-

joyment Mr. Bryan and a Sunday school
had in one of their Utlia picnics at Lincoln,
and how be impressed the children and the
older ones In the gsthertng by the soulful
war he participated.

"The world is coming to recognise more
and more that the simple lives are tha
great one. These are not necasarlly the
Ignorant lives. Seml-igrorsn- la usually
a foe to simplicity of life.

"Am with the lives of men. so with lit-

erature. "Not from the grand old mssteia.
not from the hards sublime.' coma ail Die
rarest of gems, but many a thought worth
saving appears in every simple walk of
l'.fe. In the prattle of children, the simple
philosopny of tha farm, and the cottage of
the mechanic. In the haaty articles of the
daily press. In tha letters of true friends
eflen lie thoughts of clearer crystal than
t.ie masterr-jeee- s of the great."

To Illustrate. Mr. Metcalfe introduced
many aneedotea. and several nt them were
taken from tha Omaha papers. Ha read
part of the heroic act of Anderson of
Omaha, who with his child fell Into a cie- -
tern, and the fatner held the child above j

he water until it was rescued and then
i

fell to the floor of the ciatem to die.
He quoted a sentence or two from the

Siuth Omaha Daily Democrat of May M,

written In sympathy for the family of J. A.
Cavers, after the death of their son. Vance
Arthur Cavers, during the present week.
He quoted snatchea of verse from various
sources, literally after the manner of pick-
ing them up along the wayside, and showed
wherein they held their charm. He paid a
f'ne tribute to motherhood, of simple love
and simpler teachings boundless la influ-
ence. One of his glesnings was the will of
an inaanc lawyer, who bequeathed not his
earthly possessions, for he had none, but
to childhood the flowers, the birds and the
songs to youth ambition, to maturity love.
and to okd aga atlsfavpnaccompuatrnena J

and peace
iAs soon as the lecture waa done the

cut tains were drawn on tha stage and Iht
seniors formed (n rank at the back, four
ranks. eight abreast. President N. E. Car-
tf made

equity

marched
stage.

Tork
Wheeli-r- .

Xystrom
honor graduate and Miss Lulu M. Flete-mvy- er

second.
next' function

will be party tendered by Dr. t M.
Schindel at tha South Omaha Country club
tills evening. The entertainment this even-

ing bas been confused In the reports with
the aenlor reception to faculty, which

Wednesday at residence of
Dr. C. M. Schlndel. function the
annual reception, while th party thia

ts an expression of Dr. per-

sonal Interest In th class,
v Tha following la roll of graduates
f who received diplomas last night:

Bertha Barber. David Barclay,
Vera K. Bennett. John E. Hliovtrnight.

J Breen, Hirry J. Creviston. Arno E.
Dtckman. Thomas Ensor, Marion E
Fitagerald. Lulu M. Fletemeyer, Earn
Grant Orven. Myrtle Florence Graham.
Emily J Kopletx. Edward J. Kaih-ry- n

Krug. Lloyd H. Lehmer. Kathryn
Marl Lowry, I. Madsen, Lottie
Marl Martin. Mary Doratnea Mokher.
Anna C. Nyatrom. Laura M. Peterson, Lulu
A Ravmend. Maytu Ethelyn Hhilpot.
Etna Louise Iva Louise SchinuV!,
Ranch Iren 3. Sherwood, Juantta K.
Siater. Harriet Steinberg. June loins
Thome Tombnnck. Hurgess

Lusen. Agnes M- - Waldo, Margaret E.
Waldo.

Meaaarial Day Prsgraa.
The program of memorial services

tne South Ottiaht Country club tonight
be divided into two parts, th first to be

and th second will b aa address
by Raa. Jama Wis which will be fol-

lowed sltging national hymn
by tha enure audience.

Th musical part of the program la as
fbllows:
a Heaven MaJe You Grant Pardon. Flotow
a Spring S.mg PinsuM
o Moonlight Fanning
d Just Before th Bait la

Mixed Quartet.
a Comrades at Adama
u Th Soulier Farewell ..Whit

Mala Qtiartat.
The mixed qua. is composed of Mes-dam- ea

cage. Branatead. Lefler. and Miss
Ke(er. and Mvaar. Baker. McM.llin, Hoad,

Grean.
fcl. r Baker, muaual director.
Mra. Rinaer at piano.

Faaalaa stadeat Da4.
Henry A. NichoU. one tf.t inost

popular students of Bellevu college, a
son of th lata Rew. William NlchoiU died
after a bnef Uinaaa at South Omaha
hospital shortly after noon yesterday.
underwent an operation far append'citi.
but this failed to relieve him. He was
on of th athlete of school and
popular among hia claaamatea. He waa
only years old. Hia death is
in the family within year. He ia
ruiviveU by a brother. Rev. William
Mchoil, and a sister Their hotu in
which they lived destroyed by the
ie..ul luiuaJo. Ti--. fur. ml ba held
twday.

later l aaet A mat.
Corporal Charles Kellner and private

M'uiiam Davis Fort Crook wer ar.
rtsted yesterday morning by th South
omaha police attempting to dlapos of
government ahoe. They brought in
snua to South Omaha and took these to

terra barns at tha stork yarda. They
old on pair, but wer arrested

J had disposed of th During
th afternoon they wer turned over to tha
n.illtary authorities under tha custody
bVargent M. J. Cooney Captain J.
Trouiaa made th

aaaar rvleaa.
A New ta Rev Gaorg Van

W uiki auasact for Sonde morning at

I

'he fmt Baptist rburrh, "Brnoe frara
Oklahoma." will be tha evening to pie. Raw.
Mr. Van Winkle baa Just returne-- d front a
visit to that state.

Karl Miller will preach from a memorial
topic Sunday morning at Lexer's Memorial
'tiurch.

William E. Ntchol! of Believii will fill
It R. L. Wheeler pulpit both morning
and evening.

Weather permitting tha Toung Men
Christian Association street meeting wHl be
neltf Sunday evening at 7 JB at the earner

Twenty-fourt- h and N stress. M.
chairman of the religious worn

committee, has arranged an Interesting
program and will havs charge of this meet-
ing. Sundsy afternoon at 1 JO, Evangelist
Coombs will address a men s meeting In
the Christian tabernacle. The association
endorsee this me ing and wi'.l have per
sonal workers there. The association In-

vites every man in South Omaha to attend
this meeting. The subject of the addreaa

"Hunting for a Man."
Made City Gaaala.

The Grand Armr of Remibllc s me
morial service will he conducted at Library
hail at 2. SO this afternoon.

Elsie A. Ttsk. infant daughter of Joseph
Tetak. 4M South Twentieth street, died May
3. The funeral will be held today.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: Harrv Zlesemann, 2515 P street,
a boy. Stevs Vail, 62 North Thirty-thir- d,

a boy.
Miss Hattle Roberts has finished her

course at Kearney State Normal school,
snd in South Omaha yesterday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rothholi will receive In
honor of their daughter Nellie's confirma-
tion, June i. from 2J0 to a 30 p. m. and
from S to 10 p.

Frank Henry, one of the popular High
school students, will spend his three
months' vacation on a farm In Iowa, He
left Saturday morning.

Shiyoptrhl Mats'.ixakl. a Japanese sublect
at the Aonrh ( m ahi hoaoitjil valivtkv

mornlna. after an operation for appendicitis
had failed to relieve him.

The Pioneer Historical sodetv will meet
this ewnmg st Library hail. This will he
the Isst meeting until 'he onenlner of tha
autumn season. J. J. Breen Is the enter-
tainer.

Fire destroyed the residence of R. Judali.
Twenty-eeront- h and Hiriunn streets, at 1
p. m. Friday morning. The residence had
been occupied by William Judaji, but tlie
family had been away on a visit for two
days.

The death of William Conway occurred
at the home of his cousin. John J Lark In.
Thirty-nint- h and S streets, yesterday morn.
Ing. Mr. Conway was 73 years i:d and
had been ill five months. The funeral will
be at 11 Jo a. m. Sunday from the resi-
dence, to St. Mary a church. Interment will

In St. Mary's cetnetry.

TERMINAL COMPANY FAILS

Receiver .1 sselatel far Goala Csrson
atlaa Walrk Defaalta aa In-

terest Ckareje.
PTTTSBT'RO, Pa., May 1 Jurige James

S. Young of the United States circuit
court lata today appointed receivers for
tha abash-Pi- t tabu rg Terminal Railroad
company, tha Gould line, over which tna
Wabash system gained entrance Into
Pittsburg several years ago and an Ira- -

link In the proposed Gould trans- -

continental system. The receivers ar j

Henry W. McMaatera. general superin- -

tendent of the Wabaah-Plttabur- g terminal,
and Francis H. Sketdlng. president of the
First National bank of this city. Th
bank. It Is hag absolutely no In-

terest In the property. Tha bond of th
receivers waa placed at 1100,600 and was
furnished by the American Surety com-
pany of New Tork. They were Immedi-
ately placed In charge of the railroad
and ita auxiliary propertiea with orders
from the court to keep-- the railroad and
all cf the other properties In use tha
same as they have been used heretofore.
hut in such operation to pursue such a
course as will bast serve the Interests
of a.I .roacerned; to pay the employes;
to buy such supplies and equipment aa
may needed; to pay taxea and similar
claims and to prosecute all suits in which
th Interests of the company ara ooo- -

icemed.

mlnal company, who behalf of the
company accepted the bill of complaint
and acquiesced In the proceedings for a
receivership.

Inability to meet .'90.0on Interest due
next Monday on first mortgage bonds
la the Immediate cause of the company's
embarrassment. There ar also other
pressing engagements.

TAFT SPEAKS IN NORWICH

Maeratarr af War Addresses Baara! af
Trade aa Caadltlaas aa the

lath ss as.
NORWICH. Conn.. May 3D Secretary

William H. Taft was the guest this evening
of the Norwich Board of Trade and ad-
dressed a large audience from the stags
of the Broadway theater. Mr. Taft waa
met at New London by a committee the
board and escorted to this city, being en-
thusiastically greeted st both points, rpon
arrival In thla city the guest, with Con- -

' gressmen Lllley and Higglns. was taken
to the Wauregan. where an Informal re-

ception waa held.
Tonight th Broadway theater waa gaily

decorated. On the balcony a huge "wel-
come" ehoae forth In electric lighta. At
the rear of th stag waa a tablet of In-

candescent forming the words, "Our guest,
William H. Taft."

As ths secret a ry entered the orchestra
struck up and the audience rose. Secretary
Taft's address waa on "Panama." and
tha addreaa waa made up of observations
of the secretary on his recent visit to the
canal Bona

SALE Of GUNNESS PROPERTY

rrraaaal ESaeta a( Marseress Briaa;
Tim Tlsae Taelr Real

tales.
LAPORTE. Ind . May Tns auction

sal of tha personal property left by Mra
Belle Gunnese today vaa attended by be-

tween 10n and &,00 persona
Many of tha articles brought five and

ten times their coat It Is estimated
that th total rarelpis wer more than
three time what hey would have been at
an ordinary sal. Th poaial card venders
and faku-- s and refreshment and luncheon
stand owners did a thriving- - business. At
on time during th day more than M
rig wer tied aoout the farm. The great-e- at

Interest centered in the sale of ths
horse driven by Mra Gunnel before the
fir. Ui pony and cart driven by th Gun
Baas children and a shepherd watch dug.
Th dog sold for &07.

LARAMIE SHERIFF KLLJj
Wyealsg OSBe-ta- l sfaawaraa ar Bskser

Wasa II Waa Trylaar ta

LARAMIE. Wyo.. May 3d Sheriff Al-

fred Bath of thia city killed thla
afternoon thirty miles west of town by a
nan namad Summers from Walden. Cola
dummers ia still at la ins. having escaped,
with pesses purauing him. Summera had
held up rofcbed hia employer at Wal-
den. takma hia pistol and beating him
over th bead with It. Bath sought to
arrest cummers, who shot him dead.

Msses7 ta Taa Old
to leara that the sure sav to rure a eatia--

or enid ts with Dr KineTs New Dtsrovery
Wc and U For aa. by Ika'.un Cr-i- Co.

r of the Board of Education a few The application for tha receivership waa
rt marks In congratulation and then pre-- made In a bill of filed for tha
sentod the diplomas. The candidates Wabash Railroad company by Attorneys

from the rear rank first past him ' James Beales of Pittsburg and Arthur J.
and formed seml-clrc- le on the Shores and T. L. Chad bourns of New

Then the principal of th high school. City. With these attorneys ry

McD. with appropriate re-- peared In court Attorney Willis T. Mo-mar-ks

named Miss Anna G. the Cook of this city, representing thu ter- -
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DCVS RETIEW OF TRADE

General Industrial Conditions Con-tia- ae

to Improve.

UTAH BUSLTES3 Bzma
Degtn af leaerrrttieM Pravaila B

caHlag rrwar4 Dellwartea, feat
eatlaaea ta DeSalteiy

Better.

NEW TOBK. May XL R. O. Ban and
company's weekly review of trade to-

morrow will say:
Industrial conditions continue to improve

and arrangements hava been made for
the resumption of many plants next wee
while retail trad" is increased by season-
able westner. There ts stiil a degrea of
cofiser- -. atism retarding plans for forward

n . . ..... .. . t i . riMrimtlv belter
and progress is in the right direction.
a. though slow. Mercantile collections are
more prompt snd money rates ar slow
despit exports of 4Q.i .( in goid and
treasury withdrawals of H4.fO.0a.

In the iron and steel Industry the in-

creased purchases of rsw material have
supplied the principal feature this week,
numerous moderate sited orders aggregat-
ing a lar tonnage, and moat of the
fuxnacts restored quotations to tne figures
pre ailing before the cut last week. Im-
provement in demand waa sufficient to
cans? trsr.mption at more ldle plants.

More Interest is snown in the drv goods
market and cotton mtiis are steadily

the percenter: of active machln-er- v.

Prices are firmly held and It is
xpec'ni that as demand broadens there

will be much pressure for goods because
the extensive curtailment has eliminated
supplies usually available to meet urgent
ordera. There ta still a dlsincltnstlon to
btiv for future needs both try Jobber and
retailer, making a mucn stronger statisti-
cal position than hss existed during the
rece preceding year, when goods were
sold ahead for a long period. More in-

quiries from China stiffened export prices
which are held above tha views of fore'gn
purchasers. It is evident that the woolen

season will open very late, reports
foods clothien' sslesmen indicating slow
distribution.

Shoe manufacturers are receiving more
r.torrs. slthough business still compsres
unfavorably with former seasons. Beet
contracts are for medium and low pvced
calf goods, and ordera from the west show
a good gain over last week's figures.
Prices are well maintained and the warm

r has stimulated the demand from
nearby retailers for summer specialties.
Improvement is slow but definite in the
dr.mar.d for leather, and tanners anticipate
further progress ss the season for fall
shoes sdvancea. Belt manufacturers re-

port a larger volume of business Further
g"p are reported In the hide market
especially for native and branded steers
that produce heew leather.

K . . . m i.fii niiAn 111 nleiiei

Alexandra af Englaaa Aaeag Tksee
Was Hava Thalr Coart

Dreaaea Made Tbere.

A majority of tha queens and prlncesse"
make a visit to Paris about thla time every
year to look over the new modes and to
order dresses for the summer. Queen Alex
andra of England is In the habit of making
a stay of eight or ten days. In which she
orders all her dinner, court ana pay
dresses. Hsr outdoor costumes are all
tailored and made In London.

The queen a ceremonial gowns ar mads
with tralna six yards long, aa required by
British court usage. They ar th longest
train worn in Europe. Blua silk and deli-

cate rose satin are the materials which
Queen Alexandra seems to prefer for tha
trains. Th cut of her dreaaea la invariably
tha very newest thing the great Paris dress-
makers have to offer. If aha doea not aim
to set tha fashions for London, aha la at
least determined to ba In tha front rank of
novelty.

Her greatest extravagance la said to ba
in glovea. Two pairs Is th least that she
ever uses In a day and sometimes she puts
on nv and. of course, puts them off for
good. They ar specially made by the beat
workmen from the choicest materials and
tha minimum cost Is IS shillings, or 13 75

a pair. The queen's wardrobe la aaid to
cost altogether about UO.Ot annually, not
including purchase of Jewelry or money
spent on settings for stones al-

ready In her possession.
Tha cxarina used to make an annual shop-

ping excursion to Paris, but she has
omitted It for the last few troubled years.
She buys neither furs nor Jewels nor silk
there, aa she considers all thre can be
found of better quality and at lower prices
in Russia.

But her real shopping was along different
llnea She is an enthusiastic collector of
caricatures, and In Paris she always mad
tha round of tha print shops picking up
gems to add to her collection, which la aaid
to ba th finest In tha world. She la also
aa amateur of Goballan tapestry and
bought extensively every year.

Next after tha queen of England tha
queen of Portugal waa, until her bereave-
ment, th moat precise and painstaking
royal lady in respect to her wardrobe.
Corsets were a specialty of hers. She
bought them by the dosen in Paris at
ranging from HO to $t each. What la more,
she revolutionized the Parisian corset. Her
medical knowledge aha is a regular M. D
enabled her to see Just wherein tha o!d- -

ftshloned models were Injurious to health
and she compelled the makers to change
them to suit her vlewa

Queen WUhelmlna of Holland Is intensely
patriotic and buys everything she can In
her own domlnlona But when It cornea to
gala dreaaea aha also has to go to Pana
Many pieces In her trousseau were from
tha big French houses, and she make an
annual visit to replenish her wardrobe,
The salespeople all know that it ta useless
to show her any color except green, blua
and white. She is constantly on th look-
out for new ehadea and she prefers to in-

spect materials under a strong electric
light.

Queen Helena of Italy buys annually in
Parts. Bhe favors brilliant colors and la
indefatigabi In hunting for something that
she considers unique. She wtll visit one
eataUtshmant after another until sh ia
suited. When she makes her choto she Is
said to drive a hard bargain aa to pncea
Sh ta tha best business woman of ail the
queen.

SOMETHING ABOUT NEW CAPES

Staar af Taeaa Ara Gerseeas ASalra,
Altaeaaja Slasst

Effect.

Dull blua cloth, trimmed in Chines
worked on ecru crash, was tha

material for aa original and modish cap,
of which a picture .a given here, and in tha
more practical class waa a charming
French dust cap coat of white tuasor.
barred into large checks with black and re--
lleved by black satla binding and a facing
of Persian silk.

Coats of cretonne or ths vaiioua primed
i cottons d' Alsace, which ar a rate in Paris,

Little of colored almost
MMfwtl Il.t4n

ar. nonular evea
skirts tn neutral shades ae aa whits

black ur

CHIEF OJY NEV7S

lav Boat vta X.
Baaalaa F. Isrtsta, Accountant-Audito- r.

aaraaaa, 117 X. 14, Douglas ehoa. Il ia.
Fa moarks for Quality cigar. ft. litn.
Blaakart, photographer, at Parnam.

Soak-a- s, gsatlaa. moved to Paxtoa b:k.
Faata to Oraar, t) up; coats and pants,

I2 up. MacCartby-Wllso- n. S. ltto--

BaaaF Moaay-- 1100 to IS.000. Nebraska
Sav. and Loan Assn. Board of bldg.

BgataaaU Ufa, Paul Morton, president.
Policies sight drafu at maturity. H. XX

iteely. Manager, Omaha.
Mas Wan-ta-d Bobnsry Oaagb Ed

ward Roberts, wanted in Dea Moines for
robbery, waa arrested Saturday by the

police.
Jos Oaaa Sets gixty Bays Joseph Gans.

colored, not he tf pugilistic fame, was sen-

tenced to sixty days in jail on charge
of being a vagrant.

Warrant to stop Featertag U F Kiley,
2W Farnam street, secured a warrant in
police court for the arrest of Billy Gibson,
a youth who. he says, la "pestering' him
by pulling off his screen doors and other
forma of sport.

Fool XaU Xaa Strike Minor Adam
Leidus. who conducta a pool hall at 1317
Douglas street, fined Cs in police
court on a charge of assault and battery.
He was charged wttah striking Louis
Dlgtlio. 17 years of age. on the head with
a billiard cue.

Caadldata School Board la Fall Dr.
E. Holovtchiner. who been mentioned
aa a candidate for the Board of Education,
saya he become a candidate In the fall,

does not care to get out and be-
gin his campaign.

Boo Can Oet Tare Foaaa The Park
board has received from a man at VUlisca,
la., an offer of three foxes for Rlvervlew
park. The owner of the foxes wants XX

for the animals and members of the board
are considering adding them to the small
soo at the park.

Fbony Watch Shark Arrested -T ed dT
Eckland was arrested Saturday charged
with foisting "phony" watches upon sev-

eral hotel keepers of tha city aa security
for board and lodging at the hostelries.
Clerks at tha Her Grand and Millard hotels
complained against him.

Wavtgatloa Oratars W. W. Slahaurh
and E. C. Page have accepted Invitations
to address the navigation meeting to be
held under auspices of the Nebraska
City Commercial club, which has evinced
great enthusiasm the work of the
navigation congress- - The two Omaha men
will attend the meeting as representative
of th local navigation assocltlon.

Xadrick QtULa Stock Tarda Bank F. R.
Red nek. cashier of the Cnion Stock Tarda
National bank, resigned to accept a
position aa credit man for the Racine-Sattle- y

company of Omaha. Saturday be
his day with the bank. Mr. Hed- -

rick been with the Union Stock Tarda
b&r.k about a year, taking the position
vacant when T. B. McPherson resigned.
No announcement been made aa to
who will succeed him.

Max Whnlraan en "Tha Sternal Froblam"
Shulman. a Chicago attorney

grand secretary of .he Knights of Zlon,
will address the local Zionist society Sun-
day evening at g o'clock at Modern
Woodman hall. Fifteenth and Douglaa
street a His subject will be "The Eternal
Problem," and he will discuss the modern
Zionist movement. L. Harris will alao
apoak and L. Kneeter will preside.
Shulman will speak Sunday morning at
Lincoln and Monday evening at Sioux City.

Denbla Track Finished Th double
track connection or the Omaha 4 Council
Bluffs railway llnea on Cuming
street, between Twenty-fourt- h street and
Twenty-fift- h avenue, waa completed Sat-
urday morning and on Walnut
Hill line now have a double track at this
point Since th Une waa built there has
been but one from Junction wtth
the Twenty-fourt- h street line to Twenty-fift- h

avenue, and this single track
been quit a hindrance to operation of

daring heavy rush in tha summer
sesson.

ELABORATE BRIDAL TROUSSEAU

Mlaa Jallet Wtlllasa' Oatat Sale ta
Hava Cast 91 Tkaaaaaa

Dollar.

The trousseau of Mlaa Juliet Williams,
dsughter of Colonel and Mra. John P..

Williams, of Washington, whose marriage
ta Joseph Laitar will lake place Tuna
10, and will ba one of th smartest func-
tions at the capital this spring, is said to
be still incomplete. It ta said to have cost..

bridal is to.be of .heavy white
satin, made In tha new dlrectolre mode,
ittle trlmmlns; will distinguish the gown,
bat draped about the bride's shoulders will
be quantities of old point lace,
the cherished of maternal
grandmother.

Two gowns are exciting feminine envy.
One 1s a ball gown of old mae satin mads
on empire, th shimmering surface having
for Its relief maases cf filmy cream colored
lace. The second go'n is a pitch blank
chiffon. Lingerie gowns abound In pro-
fusion. Aside from the, however. Miss
Williams decided to buy nothing until
aha arrives In Paris, when she will put in
a supply of frocks for the London season.
when she will make appearance aa the
guest of Loiters sisters. Mrs. Colin
Campbell and th counteea of g if folk,
formeriy Miaa Marguerite Leiter.

Next In Interest to t.--e wedding gown ta
the underwear, made cf the flnvst handker-
chief linen. For ornamental ten, save for a
bit cf thread lace, there Is nothing

brides Initials, hand wrought, upon
each piece.

One piece of lingerie is a night robe made
almost entirely of lace and embroidery.
The creation JKO. and is the bridal
gift of Mr. Thomas Bishop of New Tors,
sn old friend of the bride s mother.

Miss Willls.-n-s will wear with wed-d- lr

g robe a pair of real lace hose. The
shade matches th satin slippers. The

! waa tsS.
When it comes to bridal gifts. Mrs. Teller

Is to present ths Washington house, all Its
works of art and other furnishings, to.
gather with the Latter silver and china and
ths Lfter Jewels. The bridegroom's most
elaborate gift so far la a strand of matched
pear! a

Colonel William' gift to hia daughter la
a check for C.liX, Ith which Mlaa Juliette
purchased a horseshoe bnorn of diamonds
mail sapphires to match tne betrothal ring,

! Th wedding, which will take pi ate at
Boon, will be wunsaed only by th lm- -
mediate members of the family and a few

th tu introduce rhool girl sister.
.E

T"V
V. ...

Everybody la eating' Jsnaarafa aVraou
Biscuit. Gel la line at Bennett a

mrm msua iwr wvr uwi mwuirr irucu, mutual ineuus. liluiimiustvijr uiei aie
and a parasol of the same flowered ma- - I service a large reception and ' wedding
trtl ensulte give a charming effect. A j breakfast wdl Lake piac at Kauacher a
touch of black satin or black velvet la j Later In the afternoon th bnde and
frequently Introduced upan thee gay eoata bridegroom will aat off for Manrheater-by-i- n

Persian or Turkiah or Indian or Chines the-6e- a, Mra Letter s country place, mak-deaign- s.

ths black appearing only In scarf lite Journey by auto. August 3 they
or buttons or binding on collar facing. antf for Europe, the return trp being

Other eoa'.a are in f!na serge of dated for September 30.
smart red or green or blue, with satin or j Leiter and his bride take pis-brai- d

fastenings, buttona. sic. and ar to session of the Leiter house In Ch.cag-- i

be worn with frocks of whit wol. Hnen, erly In the fall, and the youthful chate-et- c
Aa attractive model of thia sort Is lains will make her first essay aa a host-show- n

In one of th small euta. eaa at a larsa ball sh will elv in
eoata bright silk

' nllr!v with nut.r-h- . Ij -
I alao srora witii elnrh i

j soft '
, and check atnpa j
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Daily Demonstrations & Le Maire Beauty Culture

Free JcmongtTatxoii oi Frenck Bauty Culture as used by ttt famous teautiesaof France
of tn court o Louis IV are' being given daily at our store, by one oi th Le Maire experts
wLo is creating a (ensation among women wbo are interested in tLe subject of beau ty. Xbese
demonstration are true beauty lecture an education to any woman wbo would be beauti-

ful. Remember tbat tne Le Maire system bas never before been demonstrated in America.

The Lc Maire Specialist Shows Kow
any woman witt wcU-forsa- eJ features may be maJa extremely attractive low a pretty woman may
l made beautiful how a naturally beautiful woman may be made surpassingly lovely. She not only
TELLS bow, but SHOrVS kow. to make beauty and preserve it atfainet ita natural enemies die sun,
wind and Father Tune, from whom tbere is no escape. Sri shows kow to remove wrinkles, onw ert,

blotcbea, blcmubes . pimples, spots, discolotations, freckles, motk patches and all superfluous Lair from
the alia, leaving it as pur and whit as a ldy.

She skowg bow to stimulate and invigorate flabby, loosened skin and contract it to ita youthful
ceodition- - especially the skin under tLe eye, on the neck and ckeeks.

Sue is teaching the ladies free of cbarfe to apply correctly --cremee. reducing and developing lotiona,
bleaching fluids, skin foods and bow to employ the celebrated Le Maire laasage a la Francai.

French Beauty Culture
is th system of refining and preserving beauty which was originated by Parisian chemists for tbe private
use of tke ladies of the court of Louis XTV and tbrougb wbicb means tbesc women became world
famous as incomparable beauties.

All of tbe Le Maire Beauty Requisites are carefully compounded after tbe original Frencb formulas
by cbamists working under direct, personal supervision of Lc Maire. They arc prepared oedy of tbe
very finest ingredients and are ABSOLUTELY cbemically pure, containing notkmg that will injure
tke most sensitive, delicate skin.

They Charm and Satisfy Because They Beautify

pre'ouiyby The LcMaire Company, Chicago, 111.

Call and get Booklet and a Free Sample of Le Maire's Hygienic Skin Food.

tVlvers - Dillon Drun Co., SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
letri and Farnam Streets)

a
fit 'J

,f1OnoAiMi Pi

as

lusf Received Carload of
Crystal Lilhia Water
We have Jtist received a carload of

Crystal Lythi Water from Escalator
Spring. Ma., and quota aa follows:
rive-gallo- n Jug 93.00

Jug returned to our store. 50c.
Ws maks fre delivery. This ts with-

out douot th beat natural '.itfria water
upon th market and i;'n the special
arrangements wa have with the airing,
la the lowest priced. Bay mi utter store.
6 HERMAN A M CON NELL DRUG CO

Cor. loth and Dodfce sts.
OWL DRCG COMPANY

Cor. 10th and Harney St.

Country
Boys Hold

eevw

CONOR THE DEPARTED
but do not neglwt the living. If

of your family haa eye troub:-- '

of any kind let us examine the eys.
Most likely it can b cured with prop- - r
glasses. Don't put off attenrlinjr tothe
matter. Every day's delay may mean a

serious injury to the eyes, which ara
the most precious faculty a person
pos6esaes.

H. J. PENF8LD & CO.
LEADING OPTICIANS.

1 408 Kamam Street.

j

and otber drse habits are pnsittvelv core by
HABITIitA. For oyjwoenmo or li tems! use.
Cample sent to an dm hshttue lv
auil. Beenlsr pnte S! us per bottle it rtr;
four nrBerist or by mail la plal i wrapper.
Delta Cheaaieal Cm.. Si. ato.

For Sale by
AYSEJr ttOaV. OXaaa,

Subscribe For
THE OMAHA DEE

th West

the BigJobs
in the

liid,

MORPHINE

City

Omaha, Ncbraualcai

ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S
XEW LINE to

BIRMINGHAM

The Illinois Central new l!n
from Jackson. Tfnn., to Blrmlne-lia-

A 1a.. in now complete and
will be opened for passenger a t"v-- ;r

Saturday. May 30tli, 190a.
Iliruufj:. slet-pin- car svrvice
Chicago to Savannai, Ga
Via. Birmingham will be inaug-
urate on the ahove date.

Tickets and detailed taforma-Uo-a
at City Ticket Office,

Farnam Strsert.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Successor ta Dr. a L. Basntcciottl)

aSSXSTAXT STATS
Office and XoapltsJ, 2310

Str,
Calls Promptly Answered at Ail Hour.

Tnnsa T1rt Karnsy 997.
sis. Doaglaa axis.

I easasnaaassa - m. i..ia,
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The big-braine- d business men come
from the country. The cities would di as Rome did if the ttjw-Lead- ed

little feilows, used to hard work on the farm, did not
come to the cities every year to take the plaoe of the city man,
weakened through generations of toil and confinement in offices
and factories of the large cities.

Country boys you who have learn- -

ed that the best blackberries don't grow near the country road
are needed in the cities. You can use your farm strength to take
you from the portion of office hoy to that of manager. There is
an opportunity for you in the city every day. Some tig concern
wanta you and wants you badly.

You can't afford to go to thu city and wait for a job to turn
uj. but you can read the classified advertising columns of THE
BEE every day. Sioner or later a job will be advertised that is
the one for you. Head the papers until you find it. then pack your
carpet bag. kis mother and dad good-bye- , and go down to tha
city. Be honest, be kind, be your plain self. In a few years you
will be able to send back to the farm for your mother "nd your
dad; you can put them in a big house? in the c':'v v '.hey A 't
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